Uncharted:
2011
Conference Pamphlet

“those who have turned the world upside-down have come here.”
Acts 17:6-7

For audio from previous conferences,
visit unearthedministries.org

$30 \\ Registration before May 1st
$40 \\ Registration after May 1st

Passion:
Gripped for His Glory. Gripped by the gospel and driven by God’s glory.

Plan:
Gather to Scatter. May 23rd-25th*
Three days of solid, intense, Biblical teaching.
We seek to apply the great commission to our lives in whatever context God calls
us. Whether it is a middle school, McDonalds, or Malaysia, the gospel must be
proclaimed.
Our God deserves to be praised by every tribe and tongue. That is why we
gather for these three days.
The conference will be structured with main sessions and breakout sessions.
The general sessions will include topics that will be vital for the vision of the
entire conference. The breakout sessions will be a wide variety of specific topics.
Students will be able to choose which breakout sessions they desire to attend.
Breakout sessions will include topics such as:
- Being a missionary at your college
- Engaging Muslims with the gospel
- Missionary Biographies
- Preparing to go overseas
- Q & A with missionaries
- Discerning your “call”
- God’s passion for His glory
- Making your short term trips effective
- Missions and the family
- Praying for the nations
- Etc.
*After the conference there will be specific opportunities to serve in the
community. We want to be doers of the word and not merely hearers. More to be
announced.

People:
This conference is unique because it is lead by students for students.
Uncharted 2011 includes a variety of speakers young and old. Speakers will
include seasoned missionaries, theology students, pastors, church planters, and
everyday great-commission believers. God is bringing together an incredible
team to spread His salvation among the nations.
Main session speakers: Sean Perron, Trevor Komatzu, Dr. Bruce Carlton
(biographies are at the end of the pamphlet)
Breakout session speakers: Wycliff, Gideons, International Missions Board,
WEC, and more to be announced
Worship music lead by Sam Hearn

Participants:
This conference is for students who desire to pour out their lives for the gospel.
The invitation is wide. The topics and material will be applicable for any follower
of Christ. The target age is middle school through college. But we will accept
anyone who is willing to register.

Place:
Hosted at Donelson Christian Academy. 300 Danyacrest Dr \\ Nashville, TN.

Price:
$30 before May
$40 after May 1st

1st

(includes a book, a lunch everyday, conference material, speakers travel
expense, etc.)
For DCA students, registration will be on campus. Other students or churches
can register by emailing Sean Perron. Email your name and contact info to
sjpart7@gmail.com

Conference:
Schedule

__________________________________________

Monday: 10am-4pm
Tuesday: 10am- 4pm + Movie Night 6:30pm
Wednesday: 10- 4pm

+ Movie Night at 6:30pm

NOTE: Registration is due before May 1st
For DCA students, registration will be on campus. Other students or churches
can register by emailing Sean Perron or by registering with Paul Teller at DCA.
Email your name and contact info to sjpart7@gmail.com

Main Session Speakers:
Sean Perron graduated from DCA in 2008. Many of his
sermons can be found online at
www.unearthedministries.org. He has been on many shortterm missions trips in North America, worked with
refugees in Louisville, spent a week in Vietnam in 2009,
and is helping lead a three week mission’s team to Uganda
this July. He will be speaking on “What about those who
never hear the gospel?” and “What does God love above
all?”

Trevor Komatsu is from Maui Hawaii. He is a theology
student at Boyce College and went to the Philippians last
December. He comes from Kahului Baptist Church and is
passionate about the gospel. He will be speaking on “Christ
Crucified: A Life of Gospel.” And “Christ Glorified:
Satisfaction of the ations.”

Dr. Bruce Carlton is currently the Missions professor at
Boyce College in Louisville KY. He has experience from
over 20 years of cross-cultural missions experience
throughout Asia with the International Missions Board
(IMB). During his years in Asia, Dr. Carlton has been
involved in church planting, primarily in areas with little or
no Christian witness. He has written the book Amazing
Grace: Lessons on Church-Planting Movements from
Cambodia. Dr. Carlton is widely respected as an effective
trainer and as an authority on church-planting movements.

